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Situated at the Kitespot in Silvaplana you will find a
Kitesurf and Snowkite shop that leaves little to be
Desired, both on- and offline*.


Our shop was opened in 1999 as the first Kitesurf Our shop was opened in 1999 as the first Kitesurf 
shop in Switzerland and is well known for its great 
prices, as well as for having the largest on-site stock in 
Switzerland.Here you will find kites, boards and 
watersport accessories, as well as spare parts and 
beach wear from various brands.


With the experience gained over the last
20 years, you will receive great advice and guidance 20 years, you will receive great advice and guidance 
from our staff.                                    
                    *shop.kitesailing.ch


shop till you drop! 








With our experienced and well-trained teachers, kite surfing 
can be learned at our VDWS-certified school either as part of 
a group course or by private lesson. All learning material and 
equipment is included in the price of the course.


Courses run from the beginning of June to the beginning of
October. You can find the exact dates on our website.


We are looking forward to seeing you!
wwwww.kitesailing.ch


Dates for Kids-, Girls, Foil und Freestylecamps can be found online.


Intermediate group lessons


In this course, a knowledge of 
the theory and the practice of
flying kites on land is required.
Training is done in groups of 4
students per instructor using students per instructor using 
two kites. Only available up to 
VDWS Level 3.


Daily
13:00-16:00 (3 Hours)
CHF 180.- p.P.


Semi-private lessons


Two students per teacher, and
depending on availabilitdepending on availability, 
each student with a kite. No 
prior knowledge is required. 
Bookable for a minimum of 
two people.
Depending on availability Depending on availability 
lessons can be given whilst 
making use of a headset.


Daily
Time on request (3 Hours)
CHF 270.- p.P.


Private lessons


From theory to first jumps. 
One-on-one lessons with 
headset. 


Daily by availability
1 Hour      CHF 200.-
2 Hours    CHF 300.-2 Hours    CHF 300.-
3 Hours    CHF 420.-
4 Hours    CHF 500.-


Hydrofoil lessons (Private)
1 Hour  CHF 250.-
2 Hours CHF 350.-


Beginner group lessons


No previous knowledge is 
required for this course.
Classes accommodate up to 
4 students per instructor 
using two kites


Low season:Low season:
Mo/ Wed / Fr / Sa / Su
10:00-15:00 (5 Hours)
CHF 200.- p.P.


High season:
Daily
10:00-15:00 (5 Daily)
CHF 250.- p.CHF 250.- p.P.


we'll get you wet!








End your perfect day with a cold drink and a snack with
your Kite buddies at our cozy lounge. 


Every Saturday, if the sun shines, we celebrate by
hosting a GRILL & CHILL! Along with Kitesurfing, we are
passionate self proclaimed grill masters, and we love
spending warm summer evenings in front of the barbeque, 
chiling out with like minded people. Naturallchiling out with like minded people. Naturally, we also
cater for our vegetarian friends, and along with meat, we
have a large salad buffet, grilled veggies, and often a
vegetable stew cooked over the flames.


All you can eat for CHF 15.- including 1 softdrink / beer.


we turn grills on!








Bus stop Camping 


Bus stop Kreisel Mitte


Parking


Hotel Albana


Conrads Mountain Lodge


Camping Silvaplana


Swiss Kitesurf GmbH
Sportzentrum Mulets
CH-7513 Silvaplana
Tel: +41 (0)81 828 97 67
info@kitesailing.ch
www.kitesailing.ch


see you soon!


Swiss Kitesurf


 -  -  - 








Even in the winter kiting is hot! As the first school in
Europe, our experience in teaching Snowkiting dates
back to 1994. Surrounded by one of the most
breath-taking winter wonderlands, you can learn to
snowkite with our fully certified and experienced
instructors. On request we will even guide you up into
the mountains.the mountains.


The winter season starts mid-December and lasts until 
the beginning of April. 


All courses can also be booked without any previous
knowledge or experience. All equipment (except ski,
snowboard and ski / snowboard boots) is included in
the price.


we'll get you hot in winter!


Private lessons


1 Hour   CHF 120.-
2 Hours CHF 200.-
4 Hours CHF 360.-1 Lesson  CHF 200.-


1 Pers.      
2 Pers.      
3-4 Pers.


2h
3h
4h


Group lessons
In our group lessons, we teach a 
maximum of 4 students at one time.
You can book as a single person and
we will try to fill the group for you.
We have a fix lesson price. The
length of the lessons depends on thelength of the lessons depends on the
number of students per block.


Introduction


For experienced kitesurfers
30 minutes CHF 50.-


Semi private lessons 
(2 People)


1 Hour   CHF 180.-
2 Hours CHF 300.-


Rental prices Winter


Snowkite Standard
Snowkite Deluxe
Harness or Helmet
Ski or Snowboard
(excl. Boots)


1 Hour


CHF 30.-
CHF 40.-


1 Day


CHF 60.-
CHF 80.-
CHF 8.-
CHF 25.-


Following days


CHF 40.-
CHF 50.-
CHF 5.-
CHF 15.-








Even without wind, the Engadin is never boring. Various
activities besides SUP and Kite Surf improve your stay in
Engadin.


Sports center at the spot
Situated next to the Kite school is the sports center Mulets
with tennis courts, a football and volleyball pitches.


Engadin mountainsEngadin mountains
For biking, hiking and climbing or simply a leasurely
stroll, the Engadin boasts fantastic opportunities. 
The stunning lakes invite you for a refreshing swim and 
barbeques. Cliff jumping at Plaun de Lej is also a highlight.


no wind, no problem! 


In the early morning, when the lake is so flat that it
becomes a mirror, stand-up paddling is the most 
wonderful thing.
Nestled in the narrow valley, you can enjoy nature in
peace and quiet. Of course, it is also a great
warm-up before your kite session in the afternoon!


SUP RentalSUP Rental


1 Hour              CHF 20.-
2 Hours            CHF 30.-
Full day            CHF 50.-
Season rental   CHF 250.-


SUP Tour


Instructor
excl. Board rental
2 Hours    CHF 120.-
3 Hours    CHF 180.-


worry less, paddle more! 








The beauty of the Engadin, combined with
the constant Maloja wind and the many
sunny days, make Silvaplana one of the most
beautiful spots in the world, both for
experienced and beginner kiters.


The location combined with the super infrastructure leaves
little to be desired. 


Next to the spot is a campground, a sports center and the 
Mullets restaurant. Within a 200m radius, you can find the 
kitespot, the kiteshop, accommodation, a restaurant, as well 
as showers, change rooms and toilets.


For the use of the rented private meadow and the For the use of the rented private meadow and the 
infrastructure of the sports center (showers, toilets and
change rooms), a small membership fee is required.
This membership fee covers the cost of our beach-marshals 
whose job it is to to maintain order on the beach. They will 
also gladly help you launch and land your kite!


Allegra in Silvaplana!








We are fortunate that year after year many of our instructors 
keep returning to Silvaplana.  This ensures that we have a fun, 
close-knit team throughout the season. 


With all the experience that we have accumulated over the 
years, our instructors are able to cater to your expectations and 
throughout your course provide individual care according to 
your needs.


Find out more about us on our website.Find out more about us on our website.


Our local hero's! 








You need it? We have it! 


Rental prices
1 Hour


CHF 40.-
CHF 20.-
CHF 40.-


CHF 100.-


1 Day


CHF 80.-
CHF 40.-
CHF 80.-
CHF 20.-
CHF 10.-
CHF 10.-CHF 10.-
CHF 10.-
CHF 5.-
CHF 150.-


2 Days


CHF 150.-
CHF 60.-
CHF 140.-
CHF 35.-
CHF 15.-
CHF 15.-CHF 15.-
CHF 15.-
CHF 10.-
CHF 270.-


per extra day


CHF 50.-
CHF 20.-
CHF 40.-
CHF 10.-
CHF 5.-
CHF 5.-CHF 5.-
CHF 5.-
CHF 5.-
CHF 70.-


Kite (Tube/Soft)
Board
Foil
Wetsuit
Neoprene shoes
Harness
Impact vestImpact vest
Helmet
Complete setup


A good station also includes good rental material.
Our rental equipment is updated every year with the
latest kites and boards from a wide range of
manufacturers.
With more than 50 rental kites and over 20 rental
boards, we will find the right equipment for every kiter.
WWe also have surfboards and foils, as well as wetsuits,
harnesses, helmets, etc. for rent








No worries, we repair almost everything!


Whether it is sewing, bladder repair or
even repairing surfboards and
hydrofoils: everything is done on site by
well-trained staff with many years of
experience.


Starting this summeStarting this summer, we will regularly
be hosting Kite repair workshops.
The exact dates can be found under
the events section of our Facebook 
page.


The cost of repair ranges between
CHF 60.- and 90.- per hour excluding
the materials required for the repaithe materials required for the repair.


don't cry, we'll fix it! 





